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02 Keswick Lane, Donnybrook, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 388 m2 Type: House

Yadwinder Singh Aulakh

0404177000

Rahul Ripin Jit Singh Maan

0415526808

https://realsearch.com.au/02-keswick-lane-donnybrook-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/yadwinder-singh-aulakh-real-estate-agent-from-diamond-estate-agents-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rahul-ripin-jit-singh-maan-real-estate-agent-from-diamond-estate-agents-2


$825,000-$885,000

Diamond Estate Agents is immensely joyous to provide an opportunity to one of the lucky buyers to call this beautiful

structure their new home for coming few years. We bring you 02 KESWICK LN, DONNYBROOK VIC 3064 which is aptly

positioned near to Hume freeway, train station, Hume Anglican grammar school, childcare, parkland and recreational

facilities. Kalkallo town is nearby.Assembling modern comfort design features this house is a junction of quality, ample of

space and impressive interiors. A double storey house that is built to standard in 34sq format by one of the most reputed

builders in Australia i.e. BURBANK. With a guestroom cojoined with a double entry ensuite, kitchen plus pantry, a massive

lounge room and wide dinning area forms the ground floor of this property. Quality appliances in the kitchen compliment

stone benchtops and dim lighting features.  In addition to this, the floor above navigates via stairs to serve a super grand

master bedroom with walk-in-robe and ensuite. A Hollywood style balcony gives a view that is none less than a movie

itself. The remaining 3 rooms on this floor have provision of Built-in-robes. A common bathroom and a toilet serve this

wing separately.Property Features Include:• Double Glazed Door Balcony with super view• Balustrade Glass to wooden

stairs• Tiles all over on ground floor• All over wooden floor and tiled bathroom on first floor• A spacious

laundry• Solar Panel comprising 22 panel generating 9.6kw• Turf grass mat and vegetation bed in rear of the

property• Concrete on sides and alfresco areaThis property is not short of features when viewing in person. You are

more than welcome to contact our listing team below to enquire or attend one of the open homes for this magnificent

home.Yadwinder S Aulakh 0404 177 000Rahul RJS Maan 0415 526 808Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document

used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability with respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements in this

document. Prospect purchasers should make their enquiries to verify the information contained in this document.

Purchasers should make their enquiries and refer to the due diligence checklist provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on

the link for a copy of the due diligence checklist from Consumer Affairs.

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencecheck


